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Stone-Mallor- y Modern Plane was elected vice president, and
Mrs. Heath, secretary-treasure-

Grieve, Prospect postmistress.
The business meeting was pre-
ceded by chicken dinner overGeometry; Edgerton Elemen-- 1REGISTRATION IS Frank DeSouia, Medford, and

Ury Algebra; Gregg Shorthand,Actress Adopts Baby
GRAVE CREEK P.M.

NAtViED PRESIDENT
Pt. 1 and Pt. 2; Our Changing Carl Massie, Grants Pass, were

elected directors.Social Order, rev. ed.. 1939: Dy-- ;
namic Biolcgy, 1938 edition; A resolution was adopted toAT..,'-- .-.

y "T
address Dr. E. T. Hedlund, Port20th Century Bookkeeping,!

wnicn timer uumure, wuichj,
presided, and during which
those who attended the state
convention In Bend gave high-

lights of the conclave. Massie,
Pankey and H. D. Force, Gold
Hill, were the nominating com-

mittee whose recommended slate
of officers was approved

1940.

OF ASSOCIATIONDELAY HEARING ONL

land postmaster, as "Captain'
hereafter because Hedlund Is

the central accounting postmas-
ter for Oregon and the initials
of thia designation are "CAP",
abbreviation of "captain."

SOCE PILOT CUSS

BEST IN STATE IS

EXAMINEES WORD

All Members Pass Final
Ground School Exam-Se- cond

Record For SOCE

Class.

REMOVAL OF WAGNER!

Preliminary hearing was be

gun this morning before U. S. The meeting was entertainedGold Hill. Sept. 8. (Spl.- V-
Linn County Prospersby Elva and Selda Carlton, 12- -Commissioner Victor A. Teng- -School opened here today with

Albany. Ore.. Sept 8.--
wald on removal complaint in
the case of Gordon C. Wagner.
Medford youth charged with

Lillian Moorehead, Grave
Creek, was elected president of

the Postmasters Association of
Jackson and Josephine Counties
at the annual meeting in the
Prospect hotel, Prospect, yester-
day afternoon. She succeeds
Gladys Heath. Rogue River.

year-ol- d twin daughters ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce L. Carlton of

Prospect, who played a number
of duets, Elva being an accor-
dionist and Selda violinist.

registration from nine o'clock
until noon, when school busses
made return trips and school
was dismissed until Tuesday

Wood-workin- plants which lo-

cated In Linn county the past
year boosted the county' total
assessed valuation up $713,179

larceny on the Fort Lewis.
Wash., military reservation. The
hearing was continued to 10 a.
m. Thursday.

About 25 attended the meetmorning. Many improvements
were noted In the classrooms

Mary to $23,425,620.ing, hostess being Mrs.H. T. Pankey, Central Point,and the gym floor and bleachAshland, Sept. 8. (Spl.) For
era have been revarnished and
repainted. Work is also being
commenced on the lighting sys
tem of the tennis courts to per
mit night playing, and is ex

the second successive time, the
highest record in Oregon was
credited today to Southern
Oregon College of Education pri-

mary civilian pilot training class
in Its final ground school exami

pected to be completed in an
other week.

The rental system Is being
used here this year for highnation.

All members of the class of 12

primary student pilots passed
school text books, and is ex.
pected to prove a popular plan
Students with books which they
themselvee will not need this

their final ground school exam-
ination Friday and the examiner,
Rupert Herr, inspector of the
general Inspection division of year are asked to bring them in

the civil aeronautics ndministra and in return they will receive
those books which they will use
this year. At the end of the year
all books will become the prop
erty of the school district. Those

tion, was quoted by the college
as saying the class averaged
higher than any other he has
thus far examined in the state.
In the spring quarter tho pri-
mary ground school class at the

students who do not have books

may rent them by the semester
and lost or damaged books must
be caid for.

The teaching staff has been
considerably changed from that

college here made tho highest
record In the state. So far the
Ashland college is the only one
in the state not having tailure.

The secondary class will be
given its f.ial ground school ex

which was formerly announced
due to several teachers securing
advancement to larger schools
Miss Beth Paulsen, English andamination September 12 by Dr.

Edward Little, ground school
supervisor of the civilian pilot mathematics ipstructor here for.a. (mm mmJ.i-Tf7

s,,l,-.,l- lit i;i'l IVtraining program, civil aero the past tight years, will teacn
mathematics in Medford, as soonnautics administration.
as she can be replaced. The enBoth the primary and second-

ary classes recently completed
their flight examinations succes--

tire school faculty as it now
stands, is as follows: Hiuh school

On of 'he happiest persons In the movie colony In Holly-
wood is Actress Gale Sondergaard, who received final adoption
paoers on d Joan Kirstine. Miss Scndergasrd and
her film director husband. Herbert Biberman selected the baby
through a detailod description and did not see ner until she was
flown to Hollywood witn her nurse from New York.

Principal. Dennis McGuire,
fully.

In the face of curtailment In ciology, economics and physics;
Miss Beth Paulsen, mathematics

this phase of the program else and English; Miss Dorothy Bur-

ket, English, Spanish and socialwhere, the Southern Oregon
College of Education was recent

SNOW, RAIN, DUST sciences; Mrs. Claire Palmer
commerce and home economics,ly given a t.uota of 20 primary
Kernal Buhler, general science,

HOP FIELDS LURE

FRUIT HARVESTERS
industrial arts and athletics.

Grade school teachers are:
Mrs. Ada Brown, first grade;

and ten secondary civilian pilot
training students for the fall
term, the work to begin the last
of this month.

PORTLANDERS AID
Miss Beatrice Wcrth, second
Miss Grace Bigham, third; Miss
Elsie Montgomery, fourth; Miss
Mabel Moore, fifth; Miss Ailene
Inlow, sixth; Mrs. Opal Wheeler

Helena, Mont., Sept. 8. (JP)

W.r.ter sent a spearhead of snow
and frost into the mountain
country today, aiMinfc a gener

Mooter, seventh; Ralph uroin,

Due to many pickers going
to the hopflelds, orchardists of
the Rogue River valley were
asking for pickers today, Coun-

ty Agent R. G. Fowler reported.
He said it was his information

VALLEY HARVEST eighth.ous amount of rain, dust and
wind for good measur.

E
Portland, Sept. B. VP) Port most of the orchards could use

pickers. The peak of the pear
harvest is scheduled for this
week. OPEN THIS WEEK

The Bitter Root mountains in
western Montana and ranges
nlong the continental divide were
tipped with snow. Rain washed
the eastern slopes of the
Rockies as much as 2.48 inches
within 18 hours at Miles City.

High water in Kansas and Ne-

braska blocked highways and

It was reported picking of
tomatoes for cannery purposes
would be underway within the
next week or 10 days. The crop
is now ripening following the
cool and wet spell of the first
of last week.

delayed auto and rail traffic.
Paradoxically, Kansas' south
west area had its worst dust

landers swelled the ranks of
Willamette valley harvest work-
ers to the largest of the season

yesterday, the state employment
office reported.

Hundreds of city residents,
mooilized by the employment
sen ice and the Mantle club,
worked In the string bean,
prune and hop fields under a

warm sun that fuither ripened
crops, which altcady faced de-

struction because of a lack of
farm labor.

Prune growers of the Torest
Grove region told school officials
there was no longer a need to
clo! schools In order to release
children for harvest work.

Rain last week split the
prunes so badly that only sal

storm of the year.
E A tornado ripped a mile-wid- e

path through Jasper county in
central Iowa, injuring a farm SAVE MONEY!

Take Advantage of These Low Bargain Rates
wife and splintering buildings
on a dozen farms.ON CAMP PHASE

The book exchange at senior
high will be open September 8

to 12, to receive used high school
text books. Students having
books for sale are asked to bring
them to the high school some-

time this week. These books
will be on sale to students from
window C in the library begin-

ning at 2:30, Monday, Septem-
ber 15.

Following Is a list cf books
needed by the exchange: Adven-

tures In English Literature, 193!)

edition; Our Nation's Develop-
ment, 1937 edition; American
Government, 1940 edition;
Becker Modern History, 1939
edition; Primer Curso de

Segundo Curso de Espano:
Lambert Chardenal, second
course; Repaso y Composiciom;

Near freezing temperatures
and snow were predicted for
mountain areas in Colorado,
Wyoming and Montana today.

vage work, which can be han-

ded by available crews, re

Frank J. Van Dyke, executive
secretary of the civilian canton-
ment coordination board, will
leave by train tonight for Salnm
to confer with William II. Craw-
ford, director of the Oregon

mains.

Announcing to Udlea of Medford
ft com pie U mi uid tervtc by the

n Corset Company under the
supervision of Elisabeth, O. Hartley,
graduat coraetlere. $00WMhlngeon, Sept. a. (AF)

Troutdele, Ore, hu bMn selected at economics council, on various
Cm Mai) Tribune want ad.the sit for on of the govern

ment aluminum punts to be bunt

Delivered To Your
Door By Carrier
A Full Year Only

In the northwest, aides of Repr.
FIRST WITH MEN IN THE ARMY .CAMELS! Whar Carrier

Service Is Maintained

civic phases of the proposed
Beagle-Antelop- e army camp.

Ilcrmlston, swamped by a
Hood of workers for an army
ordnance depot, recently appeal-
ed to the economics council for
help.

rnUtlfe Angel! said todej
they hd been notified by the office
of production msnseement.

Cloelnj time fur Clueined Ada 'lb WALKBELIEVE ME,a. m. Too Late to Owelty 11 0 p
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HOW TO
SUBSCRIBE

If you are unable to call
at the Mail Tribune office
and renew your subserip-Uen- .

we will gladly hare
your carrier call if you
will phone the Tribune
office Dial 2141 and leave
your name and address.
Regardless of how you sub-

scribe, your carrier Is
gieen credit. Or you may
mail your renewal to the
Circulation Depa r t m e n I

and we will credit your
subscription for another
year and mall you your
receipt.

Mell Tribune went eja. when you A MILE FOR
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Next time, try Mie train
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to travel U while yon tlttpl Co to bed in a soft,
comfortable berth. Sleep like a baby while the
engineer does all the work. VTake up at rout
destination. Try this easy, comfortable way, next
time you go to Portland or San Francisco.
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la payment of my subscription to the Mail Tribal for
on year.
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